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NEW YORK ST ATE NORMAL 
AND 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
I; ;9 _,, I ?1 I 
EVENING COURSES 
FOR THE TRAINING OF TEACHERS FOR 
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS 
REGULAR TWO-YEAR COURSE 
Regular two-year course for qualified 
persons from the trades leading to a 
permanent licence to teach some 
specific trade or industrial occu-
pation in a day or evening 
Vocational School 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
REGARDING 
THE TRAINING OF TEACHERS 
FOR 
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS 
Recent events of tremendous import ha,·c 
ser\'ed to emphasize the need for vocational 
education. \Vhen. in February. 1917, the 
United States Congress passed. and the 
!'resident approYed, the Smith-ll ugh es .\ct, 
for the promotion of vocational education, 
this nation p laced itself clearly on record a, 
favoring the introduction of industrial 
training into the school system of every 
state. The present period, and the period 
after the war, wi ll witness a significant de-
ve lopment in the field of trade education. 
Generous grants of State and l;ederal 
moneys are a lready avai lable, and plans aim-
ing at the training of young persons to 
serve as skil led mechanics are being 
organized. 
The demand for competent teachers is 
very great, as a resu ltant of the rapid de-
ve lopment of new schoo ls. To meet this 
need the State has organized teacher-train-
ing courses for the preparation, chiefly at 
night. of properly qua lified men and women 
drawn from the trades and from the indus-
tria l occupations. On ly persons with good 
pre liminary train in g, broad practical experi -
ence and exce ll en t persona lity can hope to 
ach ieve success as teachers. To such the 
S tate offers without charge a two year. 
e,·ening teacher-t ra ining course leading to a 
rlip loma and li cense to teach a specific trade 
or industrial subject in the schools of the 
commonwealth. 
Every application for admission will be 
scrutinized with the greatest care. Appli-
cants are required to present themseh·e,-, for 
interview before being admitted and to sub-
mit proof of trade and educational qualitica-
tion. Regular attendance. satisfactory at-
tainment and a proper professional att itude 
are expected. 
On application candidates for admission 
\\"ill be ,upplied with a blank form which 
must be made out in duplicate. signed by 
the candirlate. and returned not less than 
two weeks in advance of the opening of the 
night school. Applicants may be asked to 
appear ior a persona l interview. 
ADMISSION. ATTENDANCE AND 
LICENSE. 
r. L ength of Course . 
This e\·enin~ course w il l be t\\"O years 
in length, s ixty nights a year. 
2 . Requirements for Admission. 
No person will be admitted to th is 
course who does no t sa ti sfy the S ta te 
autho ri t ies that he . or she. possesses 
the fo ll owing qua lilications : 
-/gc-Men, preferably not less than twen-
ty-th ree o r mo re than th irt\·-eigh t 
years of age. \ \' ome n, preferably not 
less tha n twe n ty-o ne o r more than 
thirty-five years of age. 
/:ducatio11-Applicants must present evi-
dence of g ra duat io n from gramma r 
schoo l. o r the eq uiva le n t. 
!'.xpcric11cr-For men the minimum trade 
experience required at entrance is six 
years' practical contact with the trade 
for which a license to teach is desired, 
of which not more than three years 
shal l have been as an apprentice or in 
work less than journeyma n's grade. 
For women four years of trade experi-
ence is required as a minimum, of 
which not more than one ,hall ha\·e 
been as an apprentice or learner. Tt 
is supposed that students will continue 
to work at the trade which they are 
preparing to teach the entire time 
they are taking thi, eached-training 
course. 
JI ca/th-:\ pplicants mu st prcsl'nl cvidcnn· 
of good health and sat isfac tory phy-
sical condit ion . 
Pcrso11a/ Q11ali/icatin11s-Candicla+e. frr 
admission to this course must appear 
for interv iew before they can be ac-
cepter!, and show evidence of personal 
qua litication necessary to success in 
this type of teachinl{. 
3. Diploma and License. 
The gra dua tes of this course will be 
granted a State dip loma, anrl license, 
wh ich wi ll a ll ow them to teach the trade 
for which the license is granted in the 
day or eve ni ng industria l schoo ls of the 
State of Xew York. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
FIRST YEAR. 
1. Theo ry. P rin ciples a nd Pro bl ems of Vo - / 
ca ti ona l E d uca ti on. 
25 si ng le periods-40 m in utes each. 
2 . .\lethods and .\[echanics of Te:iching ,r/ tion to industry: relation to general 
Industrial Subjects. education. Types of schools and term,; 
25 single periods--10 minutes each. related to the subject de lined: (a) state-
3. Stud • and Anal •sis of Trades ( lr"an- ,_/ aided schoo ls and classes-evening vo-
izaton of coJrses of Studv. '"' 'I cational schools, general co11t111uat1on 
-0 double periods-So mimi'tes each Iv sc hools, co11tmuat1011 ,chools of the 
:, . trade extension type, general indust ri a l 
-1. Obsen·at1on of. Clas ses . . ½L schoo ls, trade schools, t1 adc prepara-
ro double periods-So m in utes each \ I} tory scnoo l,, co-operative courses, Jun-
ior high schools, short unit courses. (b) 
SECOND YEAR. Nona1ded schools and classes manual 
:, . Psychology and Education. t • t1a1n111g, clomesllc science, mdustnal arts, 
20 single periods--1o minutes e ch. J household arts, practical arts, manual 
training high schools, technical high 
6 . .\Iaterials, Equipment and Shop 1,ec- schools, corporation schools, evening 
ords. f trade preparatory classes, prevocational 
20 s in g le periods--10 minutes e:i\:h. schools. 
7. Practice Teach in g. ..~ New York State Vocational Education 
30 double periods-So minutes each. tr · Law; Smith-llughes ,\ct; juri sd iction 
8. Hi story of Industrial Education / and work of Federal, State and local 
20 single periods--10 minutes each . agencies of organization and direction: 
<). Tndividual and Genera] Criticisn, of ·-4_ 1 ~-enera l rcquire n1ent s gover nin g state-
Practice Teaching. I, aided vocational schools . 
iSoUdPoPulL)!Ee MpeEriNoTdsA- R8Y'.J nW1inOutReKs.each. V1 / .1/ A/ tio~~rtle tr~~~~on s~gr~:11file~ft~~s• aact:~~\~; 
/I') ef r..,,,., board s; advisory committees. 
Vocational education surveys; place-
Supplementary shop courses, or courses in ment a nd follow -up work: cost of ,·oca-
.!e neral education may be required in the tional education; product work. 
ose of any student whose previous trade 2 • Methods and Mechanics of Teaching 
ex perience or gene ral education seems to Industrial Subjects. 
be inadequate . \ The lesson: steps in the lesson; les-
~on planning; methods of in struction: 
DESCRIPTION OF SUBJECTS. ., theory and practice ; training for de-
' ferred a nd immediate values. 
1. Theory, Principles and Problems of The shoo talk; demonstrations; ques-
Vocational Education. tioning ; [)roject work and interest: 
Social reasons for ,·ocation al educa-
tion: vocational education in a democ-
racy: relation to community needs: rela-
showing and telling; individual and 
g roup instruction; teaching pupils to be 
se lf-h elpful ; habit formation; develop-
ment of industrial intelligence. 
Class management; discipline; fire 
drills; attendance: routine work, such 
as care of shop, oiling of machinery, 
care of oil and waste, care of belting 
and motors, getting out and putting 
away materials; grading student accom-
plishment. 
Lighting; ventilation: student pos-
ture; shop hygiene: first aid: health and 
habits of students: student recreation. 
Professional attitude of the teacher 
to his work: health and habits of the 
teacher: trade magazines: literature of 
vocationa l education: shop inspection 
trips. 
3. Study and Analysis of Trades. Organ-
ization of Courses of Study. 
Students divided into groups accord-
ing to trades: units , separate or related, 
which make up a trade: study of funda-
mental processes involved in a trade 
including hand and machine operations. 
determination of seq uence of difficu l ty 
of fundamenta l operations: chart in g re-
sults of study and ana lysis to show 
( 1) re lation of fundamental operations 
to each other, (2) skill required in pro-
cesses in.va lving fundamental ope ra-
tions, and (3) specia l industrial in tell i-
gence, or information. needed by the 
trained worker includ in g re lated prob-
lems in mathemat ics, sc ience and draw-
ing. 
Study of types of commercia l work. 
or projects involving use of fu ndamental 
processes, routing of work to develop 
skil l and industrial intelli gence. 
Chartin g results of study of types of 
com m ercial wo rk, o r projects. to show 
a complete sequence required for the 
development of ski ll and industrial in-
telli gence . 
Fon11ulation of courses of study 
through making of shop sketches and 
complete working drawings of the com-
mercial products or projects (type jobs) 
selected for the course . 
The study and analysis of the various 
trades is made from the standpoint of 
the cli,covery and obviation of instruc-
tional difficulties. 
4. Observation of Classes. 
Observation for as many periods as 
1s found practicable of the work of clay 
trade preparatory or even in g trade ex-
tension classes; observation to be made 
under the direction and with the con -
duct of a supervisor: wr itten reports 
and round table discussions of work of 
classes observed: observation required 
for at least the time equiva lent of ten 
double periods of eighty minutes e :i. ch. 
5. Psychology and Education. 
Meaning and value of education: aims 
of education: genera l facts and laws 
re lating to the ind ividual: methods and 
results of education: physical and men-
tal characteristics of import:ince in 
trade educat io n. 
6, Materials . Equipment and Shop Rec-
ords. 
Study of equipment of shops in loca l 
schools and schools publishing reports: 
cata logues and li terature rel ating to 
equipment; esse ntial s of good shop or-
ga ni zation: s hop layouts: moti\·e power: 
tool rooms: supp ly rooms: pro vision for 
s to rin g fi ni sher\ and unfinished product: 
equipment inventory: care of equip-
ment: safety devices. 
tudy of catalogues and literature re-
lating to purchase of materials: eco-
nomic methods of purchasing materials: 
checking of 0 upplies: supply records 
and im·entories: estimating materials 
needed for the year: requisitions. 
Class attendance and statistics: stock 
cards: time cards: job cards: follow-up 
records. 
7. Practice Teaching. 
E,·ery candidate for a diploma must 
do practice teaching for at least thirty 
double periods in day or evening 
schools. Jt is required that lesson plans 
be prepared in adYance and submitted 
to the supervisor of practice teaching 
for criticism and suggestion. Special 
conferences and round table discussions 
will be held at regular intervals. ;-lo 
li cense to teach can be granted to any 
student who fails to attain the high 
,tandard of proficiency in this work 
which is demanded by the State Educa-
tion Department. 
8. History of Industrial Education. 
Gui ld and mediaeval education: rela-
tion of the indu strial revolution to need 
for industrial education: industrial edu-
cation in \Vestern Europe during last 
ti ft,· years. 
Development of industrial education 
in the United States: eve nin g schoo ls, 
technical schools, manual training, trade 
schoo ls, trade preparatory schools. part 
time and co-operative plan, apprentice-
ship and corporation schoo ls, secondary 
technical schoo ls, technical hi gh schools. 
' I 
... 
'g. Inlividual and General Criticism of 
Practice Teaching. 
The practice teaching will be con-
trolled and improved by means of indi-
vidual and general criticism: ·problems 
of method, development, le,son content 
and discipline, as they arise in connec-
tion with the practice teaching, will be 
discussed: lesson plans will be criticised 
and individual attainment will be meas-
ured. 
FIRST YEAR 
Theory, Principles Methods & Mechanics 
and Problems of of Teaching 
Voca tional Education Industrial Subjects 
25 single periods 25 single periods 
Study and Analysis of Trades 
Organization of Courses of Study 
50 double periods 
SECOND YEAR 
Materials, Equipment 
and Shop Records 
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20 single periods 
Psychology and 
Educatinn 
Practice 
Teaching 
20 single periods 
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History of 
Industrial Education 
30 double periods 
20 single periods 
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